
Communication 
Annual Assessment Report 
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PROFILE 
Number of majors: 45 

 Leadership  10 

 Digital film   7 

 Public relations 11 

 Journalism   6 

 Broadcasting    6 

 BFA   0 

 Undecided   5 
 

Number of EDU majors: 0 
 

Number of faculty:   3   full-time   1   part-time 
 

 

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES 
Upon completion of the program, the student will 
Core Objectives for all Communication majors: 

M1 Integrate theory into applied skills in a variety of communication settings. 
M2 Identify the impact and responsibilities associated with a variety of communication 

behaviors. 
M3 Critically evaluate messages through analytical approaches. 
M4 Use knowledge and information from the communication discipline to effectively 

communicate a persuasive message. 

 
Communication objectives by concentration - in addition to the above objectives, students in each 
concentration will meet additional objectives as indicated below 
 
Leadership 

L1 Demonstrate proficient analysis of leadership styles 
L2 Explain major leadership theories as they apply to a variety of settings 

Digital Film 
DF1 Create emotion through the use of lighting and camera techniques, and visual and audio 

imagery 
DF2 Apply aesthetic concepts of digital motion picture production to directing, editing and 

cinematography 
Public Relations 

PR1 Identify the relationship between the media and the business world 
PR2 Identify key strategies in developing and maintaining the public image of a business. 

Journalism 
J1 Write with accuracy and precision 
J2 Apply information gathering techniques 

Broadcasting 
B1 Develop mass communicated messages with accuracy and precision 
B2 Apply information gathering techniques. 
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CORE 

COM 101 X  X  X     X X  X 

COM 150  X    X X       

COM 190  X X     X      

COM 320 X X X X          

COM 330  X X           

COM 499 X X X           

LEADERSHIP 

COM 203 X X  X X         

COM 215 X X X X X         

COM 220 X X X X X         

COM 334 X X X X X         

DIGITAL FILM 

COM 132       X   X    

COM 232      X X       

COM 332 X X X   X X       

COM 432      X X       

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

BUS 328        X X     

COM 110  X      X X   X X 

COM 215 X X X X X         

COM 337   X X X   X X X X X X 

BROADCASTING 

COM 110  X          X X 

COM 132 X X X       X X  X 

COM 373  X        X X  X 

COM 383       X   X    

JOURNALISM 

COM 110  X          X X 

COM 315  X          X X 

COM 335  X X         X X 

COM 337  X X     X X X X X X 

OTHER 

COM 105     X     X    

COM 207          X X   

COM 213 X X X X X         

COM 250  X X           

COM 251          X    

COM 349 X     X X   X X   

COM 363 X     X X   X X   

COM 390  X            

COM 393 X X    X X   X X   

COM 449 X X X   X X       

COM 400 X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

COM 451  X            

COM 452  X            



COMMUNICATION MAJOR/MINOR ASSESSMENT 
May 15, 2013 

 

Program Objective Method of 

Measurement 

Benchmark of 

Success 

Results/Outcomes 

(Include data) 

Program Changes 

Based on 

Assessment Data 

 

Assessment Days 

Data Collection 

Budget/Support 

M1—Integrate theory 
into applied skills in a 
variety of 
communication settings. 

Final exam in 

COM 320 

70% of students 

achieve 70% 

100% of students 

achieved 70% or 

better 

   

M2—Identify the impact 
and responsibilities 
associated with a variety 
of communication 
behaviors. 

Portfolio Review 

Exercise/ 

Question 

 

 

Fr  50% achieve 

50% 

 

So 60% achieve 

60% 

 

Jr  70% achieve 
70% 

 

Sr 80% achieve 

80% 

Fr 90% achieved 

50% or better 

 

So 75% achieved 

60% or better 

 

Jr 76% achieved 
70% or better 

 

Sr .65% achieved 

80% or better 

The impact and 

responsibilities of 

communication 

behaviors in all 

COM classes since 

numbers drop off as 

students progress 
(the 100-level 

classes hit these 

concepts harder) 

A writing exercise 

assesses students’ 

ability to articulate 

the impact and 

responsibilities of 

communication 

behaviors therein 

 

M3—Critically evaluate 
messages through 
analytical approaches. 

Portfolio Review 

Exercise/ 

Question 

 

 

Fr  50% achieve 

50% 

 

So 60% achieve 

60% 

 

Jr  70% achieve 

70% 
 

Sr 80% achieve 

80% 

Fr 83% achieved 

50% or better 

 

So 56% achieved 

60% or better 

 

Jr 76% achieved 

70% or better 
 

Sr .78% achieved 

80% or better 

This is a new 

assessment and is, as 

such, a baseline 

measurement 

A writing exercise 

assesses students’ 

ability to analyze a 

communication 

message 

 

M4—Use knowledge 
and information from the 
communication 
discipline to effectively 
communication a 
persuasive message 

Assessment Days 

Portfolio Review 

Interview 

So 60% achieve 

60% 

 

Jr  70% achieve 

70% 

 

Sr 80% achieve 

80% 

So 67% achieved 

60% or better 

 

Jr 50% achieved 

70% or better 

 

Sr .67% achieved 

80% or better 

This added objective 

is measured by the 

portfolio review 

interview 

The portfolio review 

interview assesses 

students’ ability to 

communicate 

persuasively what 

they’ve learned in 

the program 

 



Program Objective Method of 

Measurement 

Benchmark of 

Success 

Results/Outcomes 

(Include data) 

Program Changes 

Based on 

Assessment Data 

 

Assessment Days 

Data Collection 

Budget/Support 

L1— Demonstrate 
proficient analysis of 
leadership styles 

Film consulting 

project in COM 

215 

70% of students 

achieve 70% on 

assignment 

100% of students 

achieved 70% or 

better 

   

L2— Explain major 
leadership theories as 
they apply to a variety of 
settings. 

Final exam in 

COM 334 

70% of students 

achieve 70% on 
assignment 

86% of students 

achieved 70% or 
better 

   

DF1— Create emotion 
through the use of 
lighting and camera 
techniques, and visual 
and audio imagery 

Silent film 

project of COM 

232 

70% of students 

achieve 70% on 

assignment 

72% of students 

achieved 70%  

   

DF2— Apply aesthetic 
concepts of digital 
motion picture 
production to directing, 
editing and 
cinematography.  

Final project of 

COM 432 

70% of students 

achieve 70% on 

assignment 

100% of students 

achieved 70% 

   

PR1—Identify the 
relationship between the 
media and the business 
world 

PR response 
paper in COM 

190  

70% of students 
achieve 70% on 

assignment 

87.5% of students 
achieved 70% 

   

PR2—Identify key 
strategies in developing 
and maintaining the 
public image of a 
business. 

Interactive web 

project in COM 

337 

70% of students 

achieve 70% 

 A class project will 

be created to assess 

this concentration 

objective 

  

J1—Write with accuracy 
and precision 

Media 

convergence 

project in COM 

110 

70% of students 

achieve 70% 

94% of students 

achieved 70% 

   

J2—Apply information 
gathering techniques 

Text article in 

COM 110 

70% of students 

achieve 70% on 

assignment 
 

 

 

94% of students 

achieved 70% 

   



Program Objective Method of 

Measurement 

Benchmark of 

Success 

Results/Outcomes 

(Include data) 

Program Changes 

Based on 

Assessment Data 

Assessment Days 

Data Collection 

Budget/Support 

B1—Develop mass 
communicated 
messages with accuracy 
and precision 

New package in 

COM 373 

70% of students 

achieve 70% on 

assignment 

95% of students 

achieved 70% 
   

B2—Apply information 
gathering techniques 

Research project 

in COM 110 

70% of students 

achieve 70% on 
assignment 

 A class project will 

be created to assess 
this concentration 

objective 

  

 
 



Program Changes Based on Assessment 
 

Improvements in the Assessment Process 
The communication faculty (Dr. Aimee Sapp, Melissa Alpers-Springer, and Tony Weed) met on 

May 9, 2013, to discuss our assessment process and made the following changes, which will 

strengthen the program: 

 We added a fourth program objective (M4), which is tied to portfolio reviews. 

 We developed stronger, more direct objectives in L1 and PR2. 

 We tied concentration objectives L1, PR1 and 2, DF1 and 2, J1 and 2, and B1 and 2 to 

specific projects in specific classes. 

 We discussed specific class projects that need to be created to accurately assess 

objectives PR2 and B2. 

 

Program Changes Based on Assessment Data 
 We made curricular changes, i.e., stronger assignments in courses, to better measure 

objectives. 

 

Assessment Days Data Collection 
 Assessment days consisted of portfolio review interviews by sophomores, juniors, and 

seniors on Day 1 (with freshmen observing), and two written exercises on Day 2, which 

include all communication majors. 

 The written exercises measure program objectives M2 and M3; the portfolio review 

interview measures M4. 

 

Budget/Support 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Assessment Rubric 

Annual Assessment Report 
Assessment 

Component 

Assessment 

Reflects Best 

Practices 

Assessment meets 

the expectations 

of the University 

Assessment needs 

Development 

Assessment is 

Inadequate 

Learning outcomes  Posted 

measurable 

program 

learning 
outcomes 

(objectives) are 

routinely shared 
with students 

and faculty 

 Measurable 

program learning 

outcomes 

(objectives).  
 Learning 

outcomes are 

posted on the 
program website.  

 Program learning 

outcomes 

(objectives) have 

been identified and 
are generally 

measurable 

 

 Program 

learning 

outcomes 

(objectives) are 
not clear or 

measurable 

Assessment 

Measures 

 Multiple 

measures are 
used to assess a 

student-learning 

outcome 
(objectives).  

 Emphasis on 

specific direct 
measures.  

 Rubrics or 

guides are used 

for the 
measures.  

 Measures are 

created to 
assess the 

impact on 

student 

performance. 
 All 

measurements 

are clearly 
described. 

 Specific 

measures are 
clearly identified 

 Measures relate 

to the program 
learning 

outcomes 

(objectives).  
 Measures can 

provide useful 

information 

about student 
learning.  

 

 General measures 

are identified (e.g. 
student written 

assignment) 

 Some measurements 
are described, but 

need further 

description. 

 Assessment 

measures do not 
connect to 

learning 

outcomes 
(objectives).  

 Assessment 

measures are not 
clear. 

 No assessment 

measures are 

established. 

Assessment Results  If not all 

learning 

outcomes 
(objectives) are 

assessed 

annually; a 
rotation 

schedule is 

established to 
assess all 

learning 

outcomes 

 A majority of 

learning 

outcomes 
(objectives) 

assessed 

annually. 
 Data collected 

and aggregated 

are linked to 
specific learning 

outcome(s). 

 Data are 

 Data collected and 

aggregated for at 

least one learning 
outcome 

(objectives). 

 Data collection is 
incomplete  

 Standards for student 

performance and 
gaps in student 

learning are not 

identified. 

 Learning 

outcomes 

(objectives) are 
not routinely 

assessed. 

 Routine data is 
not collected. 

 N/A Program is 

too new to have 
collected 

assessment data. 



within a 

reasonable 
timeframe. 

 Data are 

aggregated and 

analyzed in a 
systematic 

manner 

 Data are 
collected and 

analyzed to 

evaluate prior 

actions to 
improve student 

learning.  

 Standards for 
performance 

and gaps in 

student learning 
are clearly 

identified. 

aggregated in a 

meaningful way 
that the average 

reader can 

understand. 

 

 

Assessment 

Component 

 

 

Assessment 

Reflects Best 

Practices 

 

 

Assessment meets 

the expectations 

of the University 

 

 

 

Assessment needs 

Development 

 

 

Assessment is 

Inadequate 

Faculty Analysis 

and Conclusions 

 All faculty 

within the 
program 

synthesize the 

results from 

various 
assessment 

measures to 

form specific 
conclusions 

about each 

performance 
indicator for a 

learning 

outcome 

(objectives). 
 Includes input 

from adjunct 

faculty. 
 Includes input 

from outside 

consultant. 

 All program 

faculty receive 
annual 

assessment 

results and 

designate 
program or 

department 

faculty to meet 
to discuss 

assessment 

results in depth.  
 Specific 

conclusions 

about student 

learning are 
made based on 

the available 

assessment 
results. 

 Some program 

faculty receive 
annual assessment 

results 

 Faculty input about 

results is sought 

 Annual 

assessment 
results are 

viewed only by 

the faculty who 

authored the 
report.  

 Faculty input is 

not sought. 
 Conclusions 

about student 

learning are not 
identified. 

 N/A Program 

recently started 

or too few 
graduates to 

suggest any 

changes. 

Actions to Improve  All assessment  Description of  At least one action to  No actions are 



Learning and 

Assessment 

methods, 

timetable for 
assessing, and 

evaluating the 

effectiveness of 

action plans are 
included. 

 A 

comprehensive 
understanding 

of the 

program’s 

assessment plan 
and 

suggestions, if 

needed, for 
altering 

assessment 

practices is 
articulated.  

the action to 

improve learning 
or assessment is 

specific and 

relates directly to 

faculty 
conclusions 

about areas for 

improvement.  
 Description of 

action includes a 

timetable for 

implementation 
and identifies 

who is 

responsible for 
action 

 Actions are 

realistic, with a 
good probability 

of improving 

learning or 

assessment. 

improve learning or 

improve assessment 
is identified. 

 The proposed 

action(s) relates to 

faculty conclusions 
about areas for 

improvement. 

 Adjustments to the 
assessment plan are 

proposed but not 

clearly connected to 

data 
 Minimal discussion 

of the effectiveness 

of the assessment 
plan; minimal 

discussion of 

changes, if needed. 

taken to 

improve student 
learning. 

 Actions 

discussed are 

not connected to 
data results or 

analysis. 

 N/A Program 
recently started 

or too few 

graduates to 

suggest any 
changes. 

 

 

Additional Comments:  

 

 

The template asked for EDU majors and should have asked for the number of minors in the 

program.  

 

For the final exam for Com 320 does the entire exam cover the 4 core objectives or could it be 

narrowed down to a few questions? I don’t know just asking the question. There are a few others 

that could also narrow down the assessment to a specific question on an exam.  

 

In assessment: the standards for most objectives are present, and the gaps in student learning are 

identified, but there is nothing explaining how the program plans to improve the scores. 

(examples: the portfolio scores M3, M4)  

 

 

It would be interesting to know in the assessment day activities, what the percentages were of 

student success, it is stated the activity occurred, but no results from the written exercises. Are 

there benchmarks for the written assessment and does it vary based upon where students are in 

the program? 

 

It might be helpful for the concentration areas to use part of assessment day also for their specific 

areas. When possible, it would be an opportunity to provide secondary data to show student 



learning or weaknesses/strengths in a program concentration area.  Or are there aspects of the 

portfolio connected to the concentrations?  

 

For improvements to the assessment process: make sure to include the rationale for the 

improvements. Did you make changes due to student feedback, faculty discussion, course 

material that was not being mastered… it would make that section stronger.  

 


